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A CONCUR
RRENT RESOLUTIO
ON rejec
cting thee Governnor’s prooposal to awardd
retroactivve raises to a seleect groupp of publiic employyees in an amountt totalingg
more thhan $100 million and enncouraging the Legislaturee to exeercise itss
constituttional authhority to deny appropriationns for succh raises.
Reejects Govvernor’s pproposal to awardd retroactiive raisess to selecct group of publicc
em
mployees iin amountt totaling more thaan $100 m
million annd encouraages Legiislature too
exeercise connstitutionaal authoritty to withhhold appropriationss for raisees.
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A CONCURRENT
T RESOLU
UTION rejjecting th
he Governnor’s propposal to
awarrd retroacctive raisees to a seelect grouup of publlic emplooyees in
an aamount tootaling moore than $100 million and encouragging the
Legiislature tto exerciise its cconstitutional autthority too deny
apprropriationns for suchh raises.
WHERE
EAS, In A
April 20188, the Govvernor off the Statee of New
w Jersey
unilaaterally aagreed too a propposed conntract wiith a poolitically
influuential labbor unionn that woould costt taxpayeers $100 million
undeer the labeel of “retrooactive paay” for thee union’s members; and
WHERE
EAS, The Constitution of the
e State off New Jerrsey estabblishes a
Sepaaration of Powerss betweenn the Exxecutive and Leggislative
Brannches of ggovernmennt under w
which the Governorr may not impose
or raaise a sinngle tax, oor expendd a singlee dollar oof public m
monies,
withhout such tax havinng first beeen initiatted and dduly approoved, or
suchh monies having fiirst been affirmativvely apprropriated bby law,
throuugh a trransparentt and wiilling enaactment of the P
People’s
Legiislature; annd
WHERE
EAS, With
hin a broaader frameework of checks annd balancces, this
funddamental pprinciple – that the Legislatuure alone iis vested w
with the
“Pow
wer of thhe Purse”” – servves as thhe chief and overrarching
safegguard agaainst any uunilateral action byy which taaxpayer reesources
mighht otherw
wise be ddiverted solely foor the beenefit of special
interrests, insteead of being directted for thee betterm
ment of thee public
goodd as deetermined by thee Peoplee throughh their elected
repreesentativees in the S
Senate andd General Assemblyy; and
WHERE
EAS, This principle is indispensable to
o the notioon of dem
mocratic
goveernment aand carriees with it, not onlyy constituutional auuthority,
but aalso a connstitutionaal duty andd moral reesponsibillity to enssure that
the P
People’s m
money is collectedd and spent wiselyy, efficienttly, and
fairlyy for the bbettermennt of the puublic goodd; and
WHERE
EAS, Everry membe
er of the Senate annd General Assem
mbly has
sworrn an oathh to the C
Constitutioon of the State of New Jerssey that
forbiids him orr her from
m surrendeering this constitutiional authhority to
anothher branch of goveernment orr distancinng himsellf or herseelf from
the cconstitutioonal respoonsibilitiess of this bbody; and
WHERE
EAS, At p
present, thhe governnment in this Statte alreadyy levies
uponn its resideents the vvery higheest effectivve propertty tax ratee of any
statee in the naation; and
WHERE
EAS, New Jersey siimultaneously rank
ks among tthe highest of all
statees with resspect to itss rates forr income ttaxes, salees taxes, bbusiness
taxess, and varrious otherr unseen ttaxes and fees; and
WHERE
EAS, This Legislatu
ure now faaces a num
mber of ccompetingg budget
propposals for Fiscal Y
Year 2019, not onlyy from thhe Governnor, but
from
m its own leadershipp, that each call foor unpreceedented inncreases
in taxes and S
State expennditures; aand
EAS, Rega
ardless of how the rrates and structuress of these various
WHERE
propposed tax increases are maniipulated, ccollectivelly such inncreases
will only exacerbate thhe overalll tax burdden that is renderinng New
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Jerseey an inccreasinglyy less affo
fordable pplace to llive and build a
futurre for one’s family;; and
WHERE
EAS, Neve
ertheless, the Goveernor’s prroposed bbudget forr Fiscal
Yearr 2019 deemands evven more from its tax-beleagguered reesidents,
callinng for aan eight ppercent iincrease iin expendditures over the
prevvious yearr’s budgeet, and asking for nearly $22 billion in new
taxess on perssonal incoome, retaail sales, certain oonline purrchases,
ride--hailing sservices ssuch as U
Uber and Lyft, annd tourism
m-rental
serviices such as AirBnB
B, amongg others; annd
WHERE
EAS, The Governor has deffended his exorbita
ant tax hhikes by
claim
ming that it is an ““inescapabble realityy—we neeed this revenue,”
paintting a bbleak piccture of New Jerrsey’s fisscal affaiirs and
sugggesting thaat the Staate is alreeady beingg run witth efficienncy and
fiscaal disciplinne, and thhat, furtheer, any m
measures too reduce or limit
Statee expendiitures aree simply nnot feasibble or haave alreaddy been
exhaausted; and
WHERE
EAS, At th
he very height of deelivering tthis dire m
message – that the
Peopple are ouut of options and thaat the Leggislature hhas no chooice but
to paass the taax increasses he seeeks – on A
April 16, 2018, Governor
Murpphy unilaaterally siggned a Meemoranduum of Aggreement w
with the
Com
mmunicatioons Workkers of A
America (CWA), A
AFL-CIO,, that if
endoorsed by this Leggislature, would grrant raisees and soo-called
“retrroactive ppayments”” to approoximately 32,000 E
Executive Branch
emplloyees, coosting thee State appproximaately $1500 million in this
year’s State bbudget, inncluding oover $1000 million for the prroposed
“retrroactive ppayments”” alone, aas well aas untold and irrevversible
amouunts that w
would neeed to be ssustained in future State buddgets for
years to comee; and
EAS, The M
Memoranndum of A
Agreementt providess for “acrooss-theWHERE
boarrd increasee[s],” retrroactive ppayments for “clothhing mainntenance
allow
wances,” sso-called “step incrreases” thhat wouldd inflate thhe longterm
m pay scalles of union membbers, and, for thosee union m
members
who have alreeady reacched the ttop of thee “step guuide,” bonnuses of
would haave no connection to tthat empployee’s
$6500 that w
perfoormance; and
WHERE
EAS, Illustrative off the exce
essive natture of thhis politicaal giveawayy, some employeees with current ssalaries oof approxximately
$70,000 will receive aan immediiate winddfall paym
ment in exxcess of
$20,000 underr the labeel of “retrooactive paay,” a figuure unimaaginable
for the rest off New Jerrsey’s worrking classs who aree not reprresented
by a politically influenntial laborr union annd, moreoover, thesse same
selecct union m
members w
would sim
multaneously be givven an imm
mediate
salarry increaase from
m $70,0000 to approxim
mately $$87,000,
repreesenting a permaneent pay inccrease of m
more thann 23 perceent; and
WHERE
EAS, Thesse pay in
ncreases w
will placee many ppublic em
mployee
salarries well aabove the median inncome off the taxpaayers whoo will be
burddened withh the annuual costs oof the incrreases; andd
WHERE
EAS, Rem
markably, the agreeement disccloses noothing offe
fered by
way of com
mpromise from thee CWA in “negootiating” such a
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geneerous deaal, a factt about w
which CW
WA repreesentativees have
prouudly boasted on theiir websitee, stating, “There arre no conccessions
in thhis tentativve agreem
ment”; andd
WHERE
EAS, Perh
haps mostt concernning is thhat when asked w
what the
agreement will cost tthe overbburdened taxpayerrs of thiss State,
Goveernor Muurphy connfessed thhat he “[didn’t] kknow,” aand that
appaarently ratther than cconductinng a thoughhtful costt-benefit aanalysis,
his rrationale w
was that itt was not ““that big a deal”; annd
EAS, Our courts h
have longg recognizzed that the Goveernor is
WHERE
“dutyy-bound tto use thee resourcees given hhim by thhe Legislaature to
provvide the m
most efficient goveernment,” Communnication W
Workers
of A
America v. Florio, 130 N.J. 4339, 462 (11992); andd
WHERE
EAS, Thatt recognitiion not on
nly affirm
ms the Goovernor’s duty to
spennd efficienntly, but iit also unnderscoress that it iss the Leggislature
whicch grants resourcess to the G
Governor, by virtuee of its exxclusive
authoority to apppropriatee such moonies undeer the Connstitution, and the
Goveernor is thhus limiteed, in the words off the New
w Jersey S
Supreme
Courrt, to onlyy those “reesources ggiven him by the Leegislature””; and
WHERE
EAS, The Memoran
ndum of A
Agreemennt itself accknowledges this
Sepaaration off Powers by expliccitly nam
ming the L
Legislaturre as its
finall endorserr, referenncing a prrovision tthat in paast contraacts has
stateed, “If anny provisions of tthis Agreeement reequire leggislative
actioon . . . or requuire the appropriaation of funds foor their
impllementatioon, it is hereby uunderstoood and aagreed thaat such
propposals shalll becomee effectivee only afteer the necessary leggislative
actioon . . . is eenacted”; aand
WHERE
EAS, In lig
ght of the foregoingg, when thhe Goverrnor runs aafoul of
his dduty to proovide an eefficient ggovernmeent, the Leegislature has the
respoonsibility to prevennt any blaatant and w
wasteful m
misuse off critical
taxpayer dollaars by decclining to appropriate the fuunds necesssary to
subsidize his pproposals; and
EAS, The
erefore, iit is thee constituutional dduty and moral
WHERE
respoonsibility of each memberr of this Legislatuure to rejject the
Goveernor’s ddecision to awardd “retroacctive raisses” to ttens of
thouusands of Executivve Branchh employyees, and to exerccise the
Legiislature’s constitutiional authhority to ddirect the prioritiess of the
Statee by refusing to funnd such ann agreemeent; now, ttherefore,
LVED by tthe Senatte of the State of N
New Jerssey (the
BE IT RESOL
Generaal Assembbly concurrring):

The Legisslature exxpressly rejects thhe decision of Goovernor
1. T
Murphyy to aw
ward retroactive raises too approxximately 32,000
Executiive Brancch employyees.
Copies of this resollution, ass filed witth the Seecretary oof State,
2. C
General A
Assemblyy or the
shall bee transmiitted by tthe Clerkk of the G
Secretaary of thhe Senatte to Goovernor P
Philip M
Murphy aand the
Commuunications Workerrs of Ameerica, AFL
L-CIO.
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STATE
EMENT
Thiss resolutioon disappproves off Governoor Murphhy’s propposal to
award rretroactivve raises tto approxximately 332,000 Executive Branch
employyees in aan amounnt totalinng more than $100 millioon and
encouraages the Legislatuure to exxercise itss constituutional auuthority
and responsibilitty to withhhold apppropriationns for thaat proposaal.

Rejectss Governoor’s propposal to aaward rettroactive raises too select
group of publicc employyees in aamount totaling m
more thann $100
millionn and enncouragess Legislaature to exercisee constittutional
authoritty to withhhold apppropriationns for raises.

